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Classified Advertising
t'OK 8AI.K

HATCHINU E0U8 8. C. WhltTuv
of winter layers,, horns. IJeat i

f 1.60 pur netting of 16. 7 In

100 lots. K. llumniorbtt'lmr,
phone Boa-K- s, n. V. l. No. 2. tf

TEAM and 10 yoar old, also Bur-

nout and wngon for sule. Bull nil
' or part. Cull 712 NortU Eighth

or phona 18-- L. 881'

MOUBllN bungalow and -- room
house', both on Kast D street, for

sale cheap; terms If required.
Mm, R. A. N. Reymors, phons

' JI2.J. J
FOR SAIJS 135 acres of land three

mllei eat of Orantt Pass, on the

north bank of the Roguo Illver.

Part bottom, the balance bench

land.' About 40 free clear and

enn be cultivated. Two Ihouaand

dollara la the price now. See N.

E. Townsend. 611 A atreet, Orantt
Paw.

FOR SALE 150 head good 6hrop
hire ewes, delivered Id Orantt

Pate or Rose-burg- . 1S6 lambt
thrown In more to come. These
ihecp are thoroughbred - Bhrop

ahlree: good fleece of wool on

iholr backs: nrlco 120, Geo. W.

King. Montague, Cal. 84

PRESENT OWNERSHIP township

nuia of Jostmhlne county, 50c

each, for aale by Josephine Coun
ty Abstract Co. Blue printing at

rasnnabla rate. ' 8 9tf.

FOR SALE 160 sores, prtly fenc-

ed, bungalow, two poultry

houtet, large barn, wood house,
family omhard. Near New Hope,

for aale cheap. Address No. 728

care Courier or phono 323-- J. 65

FOR SAIJO Mouseliold goods. 2

autos. 1 Ford '16 model, shock ab-

sorbers, first class condition, 8300
cash or bankable note. Phone
204-- O.M.Rowley. 4Stf

FOR SAI.dC d geldlnj.
weight about 1350 lbs. Broke.

Address W. F. Wilson. Murphy. 54

WHITB OCRONTO and Yellow
chrysanthemums, 6 for 26c.

leave order at Oregon Gas &

Electrlo office, where we vlll de-

liver plants. Phono 820-- W.

R. Nipper. S5

rXR SALE One Msxwell car, 1914.
8175. A. O. Houck, South Park
street. 65

FOR 8ALK 40 acres partly culti-

vated land, all fenced, nicely lo-

cated on good highway, ten miles

from Grants Pass. Address Mrs.
M. A. MoColm, Wlldervllle. Ore.

65

FOR 8A LB Good, sound work

horse, weight about 1400 lbe.

Price 8100. Phone, A.. T. Cart.
Wlldervllle, Oregon. 57

TOMATO and Cabbage plants for

sale. II. M. Webb, phone 29-- J, or
call at 105 Central Ave., Grants
Pass. 58

MISCELLA.VEOUR

TIRES Used tires bought and sold

Auto Service Co. Phone 334-- J, op--

uoalte Oxford hotel. '20tf

E. L. OA1.BRAITH. Insurance, rent- -

als a specialty. Acreage, Building

and Loans. 609 O street, Launer's
old location. f

ELECTRIC WIRING and general
electrical work, repairing, house
wiring. C. C. Harper, 816 North
Sixth street, shone 47. tf

HEMSTITCHING and plcotlng at 10

cents a yard All work guaran-

teed. The Vanity Shop, Medford,

Ore. " 152

IF YOU WANT to sell your pro-

perty, If .you want to buy proper-

ty; If you want good loans; If you

want any service that a realty man
can render. See McKlnstry, 603
O street. 2!Uf

r'-n- ii
Or

Friday's In W. O. W. 43tt

IF YOU WANT good O. C. home-

stead; two
' relinquishments.

Splendid homes at your price. See
B. T. McKlnstry, 603 street. 48tf

THE PARTY who stole halter
and 'boll from our cow the pas-

ture on "Overlook Ranch," Is

known nd articles 'are not
brought back tney will be punish-

ed the full extent the law.
W. P. Morrison, Mgr. Overlook
Ranch, Merlin, Ore. 54

. Vivo Hundred Sheets $1 -

Good bond letter paper, 8Vixll'
' Inches. This a good quality of

bond paper. We have higher'
grades up to 82.60 per BOOf Courier

'

Ail kind" of t'nmniuivlu Crlniiun
at the Courier

'lO KfcN'l .

FOR UKNT Prlvalo garage ut 403

I etreet. 621'
. . --r . c :

(t .M Kit
WANTICDA homo for a bright lit

tle 4oy of about 13 yeara of age.

Mother and rather both dead. In-

quire C. 0. (Jlllwlte, county
judge. ' 40tf

CI I ANOK OV 3 ITN BY STA NDf roih
Moi ha Cafe to "Stag" cigar flora,
rail 183-- J. (Residence 14D--

Otto J. Knlps. 238

DAILY JITNICY Belma, Keruy and
Waldo. leaves Crania Pass dally
at 9:30 a. m. Everett Hogue,
phono 817. 317

US BTHB W 1 fl TB""D N(E" AXT1 or
prompt torvlce. City and country
trips. Safety flret.' Call Grants

ra Hotel, phone 896. Residence
phone 320-- W. O. White, v 83

TAXI Two machinea at your
service any hour. Phone 262-- R

when In a hurry for a car. 48tf

STRAYED

KSTRAYKD Two Jersey milk cows,
one dark and one yellow. Both
cows hsve left ear marked, and
each wears a bell. I'lesne notify
C. W. Lambrecht, V. D. No. 1,

Grants Past, Oregon. 68

ItfcSTISTl

a. C. MACY. M. D. r un 'if
dentistry 109H South 8Ut
street. Grants Pass, Oregon.

C. B. JACKSON. D. M. D., successor
to Dr.- - ttert Elliott. Over Oolden
Rule Store. Phon6. Residence
phone 153-- J.

VIIY8IUANH
rT-CLEME-

NT. vT.ir, PnicTi

limited to dlsesses of tbe eye. '

note and throat. Giaeaes flu"
OSlca hours 6. or on si
polntment. OHIcr phone (2. r
deooe phone 369-- J.

4 U)UiHKIL)(ili.. U. l. fbKi.-an-

surgeon, City or country eat
attended day or night. Ritldn
phone 118; office pbone I"'
Sixth tnd II. Tuffs Rldg

A. A. WITH AM, M. I). Intorua
medicine and nervous (lltranvr
903 Cortii'tt Bldg.. Portlsnd.

10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 4 in

FREDERICK ). 8TR1CKER, M. D.,
'Rooms 5 and 7 Masonto Building.
Offlre hours. a. m.: 5 p. m
Phones: Office 18-- Res. 18--

VK1KHINAHV St'ltdKON
OK. H. J. UESTUU Veterlnariai,

Offioe. residence. ' Phone 206-- R.

DKAYAGB AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Ai
kinds of drayage and transfs
werk carefully and promptly don
Phone 181-- J. Stand at frelgb
depot. A. 8hade, Prop.

THH WORLD MOVES; ao do ws
Bunch Broa. Tranafer Co. Phon

,897-- R.

V. U. 1SHAM, drayage and uasatat
Safos, 'llanos and furnltart
moved, packed, shipped and stor

. ed. Office phone 124-- T. Resi-

dence phone, 134-- R.

CIVIL KNGINKKHS

DANIEL McFARLANO, civil engl
neer and surveyor. Residence
740 Tenth street, phone 211-- 55

PHOTO STUDIO

THE PICTURE MILL for tine photo- -

umphi. Open dally except Sun
day from 10 a. m. to 6 m. Sua
day sittings by appointment only
Phone Mill. 283-- or residence
140-- J. 870

ATTORNEYS

it. D. NORTON, Attorney-at-l- a

Practices In all State and Federa
Courts. First National Bank Bids

Bldg., Qranta pats. Oregon.

G. B. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Prac
tloe In all court. First Nations
Bank Bldg.

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attorney
Law. Qolden Rule Bulldlni
Phono 370. Grants Pass, Oregcr.

HLANCHARD It BLANCHARD, A

torneyi, .. Albert Bldg. . Phot
. i t In all courts:.

board attorneys.

, SIDLKR, Atlorney-at-La- re
eree In bankruptcy. Mason
temple, Qranta Prrb. Ore.

GEO. H. DURHAM, attorney at law
referee In bankruptcy, Masonic
lempie, uranis rasa, ure. rnont

'JAMES T. CHIMNOCK, Lawyer
F,rgl 'National Bank building

: Grants Pass. Oregon

KNIGHTS and Ladles of Security .COLVIO ft WILLIAMS. Attorneys

mot. .nnnd and fourth! at-U- Grants Pass Banking

hall.
&
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FATvlOUS WAR FLAG
FAR FIRST STATEwm m "- --- I

I IrinTrtnV I f A Ml
111 YlllUKl LUAIl

, .i t i

emblem that Mew When War
W.i Dl.rl inTntn Sl.l.

With Best Record '

The ftug that floated over the capltol
building at Washington when Congress
declared war on Germany will be pre-

sented to the state attaining the high
Inest percentage of oversubscription of

Its quota In the Victory Loan. Already
It Is a historic relic.

Not only was this flag flown during
the patHBge of the war resolution, but
twice before, the Brut time during
President Wllaon's second Inaugural,
March 6, 1917, and the second time
while the president was making his
plea before Congress for war on dor- -

many, April 2, 1917.

Klllott Wood, superintendent of the
capltol building, gave the flag to the
Treasury Department which will make
the award.

In years to come many a pilgrimage
will be made to the capltol building
of the statu winning It ns a prize In
the Victory Loan.

live DoIImi-- s Reward
Five dollars reward will be paid

for the arrest and conviction of an;
one stealing the Dally Couriers from
residences or mall boxes.

I J

Morse's
Seeds

(or ht rottlu la Spring tmn
sad vtsttblu. PLal aow S wwt
ftm, fmim aad ethr Craad Pius

California Seeds
Alo Catltfe, Carroa Oaion
BcfU, Pm. Sfiuuk, Turaipt.
Dm'l tela tmit Lm an "jut at tW."
& Maa a.

Oa Sab It B UaJlai Daalat
If wtr itUr 4om V Maraa'a
Sssjg. (alW airaat tac ia aatalaaaa rraa.

r will aa tmaaUy atea4 W.

G. G. MORSE S CO.
SexLmea Sn Frtaclsco

DAILY HEALTH TALKS

The Best Way to Treat
Constipation

BY 8. C. BABCOCK, M. D.

The medical books name many drugs
that will move the bowels. The drug store
shelves are loaded down with laxatives,
Dursativea and pills. Iho trouble with
most of them is the after-effect- s. Con- -
tinntrd motile know that nilla work all

right lor a little while, but they soon lose
their eiTcct, and a change tins to oe m&ae
tosomevningeise. inoeonsioniuiKingoi
pills results in a form of bowel inactivity
ih.t i. difficult to wire. . The system be--
comes so accustomed to laxative drugs
that the organs just won't work without
1L ..: L.KU LMnmiM mm Karl

wJi..;-..i uLif n-- Pir. nf tii.r.
falo,
.

N. Y., seems to me to have the right
a v .1 S 1 ...II - i 1

luea. no says we oowou snouiu nrsi oe

lets, and in tho meantime laxative foods
only should be eaten. Kips, prunes, olive
oil, spinocn, oran, vcrowdics ana i runs are
une lor ooiwupauun. vutw every uiw
thnrouahlv. ent little meat, and be as
active as fpossible. Now, doesn't that
iccm scnsiblcf Pleasant Pellets will start
tho bowels working rmht: then it is up to
you to keep

.
thorn right

.
by right eating.

,W i .1 i 11 t I "I --try ncoKunt rciicu ior m f. mcuuuuiki,
coatoil tonuuo. biliousnesf. lixiness, tor
pid liver or to break up a cold, iney
are just final

Dr. Pierce's Anodvne Pile Ointment
ioothes, cools and beats piles jn a "most
gratilving way. Perhaps there is no other
remody, for this torturing trouble that
relieves to rurcly and quickly. Dr. Pierce
believes Anodyne l'ilo Ointment will over-

come any cose that can bo overcome by
mndicAl treatment, irv it milt now.

ft, PinrA'a Annrin TnhUa nm intitnrind
for nw.plo who suitor from kidney dis- -

orders wnoso ducks acne, ana wnose
systems aro overrun with urio acid. Nearly
everyrjoay nas too mucn una ana,
Anuria Tablets dissolve urio acid quickly,
as they are mode double strength.

The ; California and Oregon
Uoast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

Kffectlve Nov. 19. ltli.
Trullit will run' Tuesday, Thumdaj

': and Saturday
Leovi Qranta Pass 1 p, M

Arrivn Waters' Crek ...... p .V

Leave' Vatrs Creek ,3, P. V

Vrrlv Grunts Pass . ..V P, M
Fiir tiiforuistlon frol.'h

iim iHHMnicr enlist ih nt'H
' imiiic". I.iiu.lbiira hut dlr

or telephone 181,' ; ' i

I noth.t; to coxtkaotokk-- -
KTATK HIOHWAY

n . i . , . . . i .v." e recuivBu uj me
fttio Highway Commission of the
State of Oregon at Room 520 MuR--

.noman, county courthouse, peruana,
Oregon, at 10 o'clock a. m. on the
otn any or nay, i.iv, tor tne roiiow
log projectt:

Grading and macadamizing, Pa
cific highway, Denton county, Mon
roe to itne county line, 3.24 miles

1'ifigth; 18,000 cubic yards exca- -
.....i.t.. a Tr.n .t i. ....
vniiuUf v.ivu vuuiu srui luva iuc
faring.

Grading, Pacific highway, Clacka
mas county, Oregon City to Otwego, i

6.8 miles in length; 40,000 cubic
yardt excavation.

Grading and maoadain, Pacific
highway, Douglas county, Comttock- -

Paas Creek section. 1.0 miles In
)enKtn. B 000 cub,0 yaTdg excava- -

tlon; 2,000 cubic yards rock surfac-
ing.

Grading and macadam, Pacific
highway, Douglas county, Leona- -

Drain section, 3.25 utiles In length;
19,000 cubic yards excavation; 6,000
cubic yards rock surfacing.

Oradlng and macadam, Pacific
highway, Douglas county, Oakland
South section, 1.2 miles In length;
14,000 cubic yards excavation; 2,400
cable yards rock surfsdng.

Grading and macadam, Pacific
highway, Douglas county, Roseburg-Winchest- er

section, 2.0 miles in
length; 9,000 cubie yards excava
tion; 4.000 cubic yards rock surfac-
ing.

Grading and macadam, Paclflt
highway, Douglas county, Roseburg- -

Dillard section, 6.7 miles In length;
51,000 cubic yards excavation; 7,500
cubic yards rock surfacing.

Grading and macadam, Padfh
highway, Douglas county, Jacques
Place-John-s Place section, 7.2 miles
in length: 28,000 cubic yards exca-

vation; 11,200 cubic yards rock sur-

facing. ,
Grading, Columbia River highway.

illiam county, Arllngton-Morro-- 7

county lino section, 12.3 miles In

length; 88,000 cubic yards excava
tion.

Grading and paving. Pacific high
way, Jackson county, Gold Hill-Jos- e-

hlne county line section, 12.2 miles
In longth; 24,000 cubic yards excava
tion.

Grading and paving. Pacific high
way, Jackson county, Ashland-Gree- n

Springs Mt. Road, 5.85 miles In

length; 24,500 cubic yards excava
tlon.

Paving, Pacific highway, Jackson
county, Green Springs Mt. Road-Ca- l-

lfornia line section, 14.8 miles in
lenirth: 11.000 cubic yards excava
tion.

Grading. PncKIc highway, Jose
phine county, Sexton Mt. section, 7.6
miles in length, 118,000 cubic yards

" 'excavation.
Pavfng. Pacific highway, Lane

county, Eugene-Goshe- n section, 4.9

miles In length; 10,000 cubic yardt
excavation. v

.

Grading and macadam. Pacific
highway. Lane county. Junction City
Benton county line, 5.5 miles in
length; 16,000 cubic yards excava- -

tlon; 11.500 cubic yards rork sur
facing.

Paving. Old Oregon Trail. Union
county, Island
Lake section; 6.5 miles In length.

Paving, West Side highway, Wash- -

inirton county,v Hillsboro-Fore- st

Grove section, 4.3 miles in lengtn
I

No bld w,u be cons,dered unless
accompanied by cash, bidder's Ibond

or certified check for an amount
equai t0 fjve (5) per cent of the total

i - vij
A corporate surety bond will be re

quired for the faithful performance
of the contract in a sum equal to
one-ha- lf of the total amount bid.

Proposal blanks and full informa
tion for bidders may be obtained at
the office of the State Highway En
glneer, Capitol Building, Balem.

Plans, specifications and form ot
contract may be Inspected at the
same iplace or may be obtained upon
deposit of 85.00 for each set of

plans and specifications. . Plans and
specifications are also on file at
Room 1301 Yeon Building, Portland

Plans and specifications for the
work In Jackson county may be in
spected at the office ot 'Mr. K. E
Hodgman, division engineer at Med

ford, and plans and specifications tor
the work In Union county may be in
pelted in the office of Manche

Bennett, division engineer, Pendle
ton. - . ... ,'

The right Is reserved to reject any
or all proposals or to accept tle pro
oosal deemed beat tor the State of
Oregon. ' i

STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION,
S. BENSON. Chairman
W..CU THOMPSON, Commissioner

. R. A. BOOTH. Commissioner
Attest: , HERBERT NUNN. ..

State Highway Engineer.
Snlern, Oregon, April 23, J 91 9. 5

-"' B,,,J,,B w urn 'iiJ.mil.., "'"'Hi, ifli'""1"!,!.!!"""'""!-.,- .
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BuylheRyePound
Size and Save Money

ISucarilbuyBelier
Coffee.

Also Packed fa
3 and 14b. Can

USED CAR
One "Buck Skin" Maxwe'L Good as
One 1917 Maxwell. . First class condition
One Ford Track "Raring to go" .
One Overland ...

CAR WASHING AND 8LMOXIZIXO A SPECIALTY
PRICES RIGHT

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY

LEND A PENNY ,

FOR EACH YANK
KILLED IN WAR

A Problem in Simple Division
for Those Who "Have

' Done Enough."
Army and Marine Corps casualties

reported by General Pershing np to
tbe opening of tbe Victory Liberty
Loan are shown below. If you sub
scribed one cent for every American
boy killed, wounded, or missing, you
would Invest 32,823 in the Victory
Loan.

You would have to subscribe 3746
at the same rate for every Yank killed.

The Toll.
Killed in action " 33.705
Died of wounds 14,154
Died of disease 22,688
Died of other causes 4,036

Total dead . 74.583
Taken prisoner 4.777
Missing In action 4,951
Wounded 198.037

Grand total .282,348
Invest '

STOP THIEF!

Are you sneaking through the alleys
these days with your American citizen
ship? Are you the ttind ot a fellow
who brings the-c- ry of "Stop Thief!"
from honest cltlxensT

Yon are unless you have taken your
share ot the Victory Loan or honestly
Intend to do so before May 10. You
are stealing your citizenship.

Don't forget that It's as true as
Qod made little apples. And don't
forget that your neighbor and the fel-

low who works with you in shop or
office is Judging you.

A prominent Pacific Coast banker, a
real American citixen who lost his only
son In the war. said the other day:

"To my dying day when a man
comes to my office for a loan I'm
going to ask him If he subscribed to
every Liberty Loan. if he hasn't he
won't be able to borrow one red cent
from our house, no matter If he offers
one hundred per cent Interest"

That's how hard he believes In
America. ' '

Dont forget right now you are mak-
ing or breaking your reputation in this
community. We are not going to for-

get The fathers and mothers of the
boys who were lost or wounded won't
let us forget what each end every one
of us do In this Victory Loan.

. They are going to cry "Stop Thief!"

Here Are the Teirm- - :

And They're Easy

10 Per Cent With Application
10 Per Cent............July 15

20 Per - Cent... Aug. 12
20 Per Gent i.Sept, 9

20 Per Cent Oct 7

20 Per Cent Nov. 11

VICTORY LOAN.

The off lclal, Victory picture, "The
Price ot Peace," will have more than
3000 feet ot film and will show reels of
actunl fighting on the Western front,
during the closing days ot the war. In j

addition, ten pictures,- - staging as ac-

curately as possible some of the most
heroic deeds performed by Americans ,

on ths battlefields, will be used In prac--1

Anll AlHff nlnt& theater in '

a)te United States.

Envelores at tbe - Co .ric

- n, jiiiii"'

BARGAINS

$750
I.WO
$400
4280

AS YOUNG AS
YOUR KIDNEYS

The cn of youth Is ELIMINA-
TION OF POISONS from your body.
This done, you can live to be a ha-dr- ed
and enjoy tee good thinta of life with
as much "pep" as you did in the
springtime tf youth. Keep your body
in rood cosdition, that's the eer?t

Watch the kidne-- s. Thy filter an4
purify the blood, all of vih'cu blood
passes throuch them once every three'
mmntes. Keep them clean cnJ in
pioper working a and 7a 2ja- -e

Homing to lear. urive vt fyiorKtas
wsstes ard deadly uric cM uc f;Trula-tio- n

from your svs?em. Taks K)LD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil CapuK-- and Too.
will always be iu good condition. You
will fesl strong and vigorous, with
steadv curves end elastic muscles.
GOLD METAL Haarlem Oil Capmlee
are imported direct from the, labora-
tories at Eoarlem, Holland.

They are a reliable remei TcWcb,
--as been need by the sturdy Dutch for
over 200 years, and bss helped them
to develop into one of the atrongeat
and --earthiest races of the world. Get
them from your druggist Do not take
a substitute, in, sealed pac-a- ga

inree sues.

Rare Book's Price..ICollectors of rare, books and manu
scripts were very much Interested Us

the announcement that a first edltloas
of Shakespeare's works, published la
1C23, was sold at auction In London ai
few weeks sgo for 1.150 pounds ater--j

ling. The volume Is said to be la --

cellent condition, though the binding Is,
constderablyworn.. .
i, This costly book has Increased tai
price, by. bounds! At thp beginning
the eighteenth century the volume watv
bought for five pounds from a book!
dealer. Iq ,1800 it was valued at fifty
pounds,' and In the year 1890 240'
pound was, paid for It,. .This was. a
record price until 1899, when Its vala
again Increased.' .The Indications ar
tist with the years the price of 1,19Q

pounds will again be advanced, as tb
value of the volume will be more and:
more enhanced as time passes. i

$

Our classlS.--d rds . bring resnlta.

IVt ST. ,r.'.
lit.' r O A1

Here It your pppottiinlty to Itttura
ilLgsuivat esTtcaiTt-Saui- ii crnm ia wpuixo
pconundatioQ sand poor cboioe of
words. Know themetuiing of
war terms. Irvcrcaxse your cffickt-c- yt

which results ia power and swoccimu

mi INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY is an
ing teacher, a universal question
answerer, mado to mset your
needs. It ia in daily use by
hundreds of thousands of suo--
ocaaf ul mea and women tho world ovor.
400.000 Words. 2700 Pafte. MOO

12,000 Bioilranhlcal
30,000 Go.raphIcui Subjects.

GRUVB PBIZI. (Hiiheat A ward)
. iiuv Kxpoaitioo.

SEGIILAK and P.DU-PiPE- Edltlaas.
WRITE for Specimen Pin--. FREE

Pocket Mapa il you name tiiis paprr.

G. & C. MERRIAM CO
Sprtns&ald, Mats., V. 8. A.

Kj vai U M if


